
STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Pet i t ion
o f

Carl ton & Veronica Brooks

for Redeterminat ion of a Def ic iency or Revision
of a Determinat ion or Refund of Personal fncome
Tax under Article 22 of the Tax law and NYC
Personal Income Tax under Chapter 46, Ti t le T of
the Administrat ive Code of the Citv of New York
fo r  the  Year  1980.

That deponent further says
herein and that the address set
of the pet i t ioner.

Sworn to before me this
9th day of August,  1984.

AFFIDAVIT OF MAIIING

that  the  sa id  addressee is  the  pe t i t ioner
forth on said wrapper is the last known address

State of New York ]
s s .  :

County of Albany )

David Parchuck, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an employee
of the State Tax Commission, that he is over 18 years of age, and that on the
9th day of August,  7984, he served the within not ice of Decision by cert i f ied
mai l  upon Carl ton & Veronica Brooks, the pet i t ioner in the within proceeding,
by enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed postpaid wrapper
addressed as  fo l lows:

Carlton & Veronica Brooks
139-35  182nd  S t .
Springfield Gardens, NY 11472

and by deposit ing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
post off ice under the exclusive care and custody of the Unit .ed States Postal
Service within the State of New York.

t o a oaths
to Tax

nis t
t ion  I74



STATE OF  NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

ALBANY,  NEW YORK 12227

August 9, 7984

Carlton & Veronica Brooks
139-35  1B2nd  S t .
Springfield Gardens, NY 77472

D e a r  M r .  &  M r s .  B r o o k s :

P lease take  no t ice  o f  the  Dec is ion  o f  the  Sta te  Tax  Commiss ion  enc losed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your r ight of  review at the administrat ive level.
Pursuant  to  sec t ion(s )  690 & 1312 o f  the  Tax  Law,  a  p roceed ing  in  cour t  to
review an adverse decision by the State Tax Commission may be inst i tuted only
under Art ic le 78 of the Civi l  Pract ice Law and Rules, and must be commenced in
the Supreme Court of the State of New York, Albany County, within 4 months from
the da te  o f  th is  no t ice .

Inquir ies concerning the computat ion of tax due or refund al lowed in accordance
wi th  th is  dec is ion  may be  addressed to :

NYS Dept.  Taxat ion and Finance
Law Bureau - Li t igat ion Unit
Bui lding / /9,  State Campus
Albany, New York 72227
Phone / l  (518) 457-2070

Very truly yours,

STATE TAX COMMISSION

Taxing Bureaut s Representat ive



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TN( COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Pet l t lon

o f

CARLTON AND VERONICA BROOKS

for Redeterminatlon of a DeficLency or for
Refund of New York State Personal Income Tax
under Article 22 of the Tax Law and New York
Clty Personal Income Tax under Chapter 46,
TitLe T of the Administrative Code of the Clty
of New York for the Year 1980.

DECISION

Peti t loners, Carl ton and Veronica Brooks, 139-35 182nd Street,  Springf leld

Gardens, New York 1I4I2, f i led a pet i t ion for redeterminat lon of a def lc iency

or for refund of New York State personal income tax under Article 22 of the Tax

Law and New York Clty personal- income tax under ChaPter 46, Title T of the

Administrat ive Code of the City of New York for the year 1980 (Fi1e No. 36330).

A snall clalms hearing was held before Robert F. Mul-ligan, HearLng Offlcer'

at the offlces of the State Tax Connission, Two World Trade Center, New York,

New York, on January 13, 1984 at 10:45 A.M. Pet i t ioner Veronica Brooks appeared

pro se and for her husband, Carlton Brooks. The Audlt Division appeared by

John P. Dugan, Esq. (Anne W. Murphy, Esq.,  of  counsel) .

ISSUE

Whether pet i t ioner

Oklahona as of March 31,

York State and the City

Carl-ton Brooks changed his donicll-e

1980 and thus became a nonresident

of New York.

from New York to

indlvl-dual of New
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FINDINGS OF FACT

1. Pet i t ioners, Carl ton and Veronica Brooks, f i led separately on a New

York State Income Tax Resident Return for 1980 on which they listed their home

address as fol lows:

f r139-35 182nd St ree t ,  Spr ing f ie ld  Gardens ,  NY L I4 I2 .

tr l i fe & 2 kids in NYC for ent i re year.  (Husband) does not plan to
re tu rn  to  NY StaLer f .

Carl ton Brooks reported $6,075.00 in New York lncome and Veronica Brooks

$ 1 1 , 5 6 8 . 0 0 .

Carl ton Brooks f i led a Schedule for Change of Resident Status on whlch

he claimed he moved to Oklahoma on Apri l  1,  1980. The schedule showed $2f '750.00

in Oklahoma wage incone and $6,625.00 in New York wage lncome, with $550.00

moving expenses deducted against New York wage income, result ing ln total  New

York  l "ncome o f  $6 ,075.00 .

2. Carlton Brooks filed an Oklahoma Individual Income Tax Return for 1980

repor t ing  $2 I1751.00  as  Ok lahoma ad jus ted  gross  income and pa id  $81.23  in  tax

to that state. He claiured a credit  for $190.91 paid in New York State and Clty

incorne taxes.

3. Pet i t i "oners f i led a joint  Federal-  return on which they used the

Springf ield Gardens address.

4. On November 6, 1981, a Not ice of Def ic iency hras issued to Carl ton and

Veron ica  Brooks  in  the  to ta l  amount  o f  $1 ,657.72  ln  taxes  p lus  in te res t .  A

Statement of Audl- t  Changes stated that the def l-c iency was due to the fol lowing

ad jus tments :

t ts ince you were a donici l - iary of New York State in 1980 your total
income is ful ly taxable as a New York State resident.  However,  you
have been allowed credit for the tax paid to Oklahoma ln the amount
o f  $ 8 1 . 2 3 .
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Because your total  lncome for the year exceeds $25,000.00 your
claimed household credlt  has been dlsal lowed.

Your moving expense deduct,ion has also been disallowed. That would
only be al lowed i t  you had moved into New York State.r l

5.  Carl ton Brooks is not a United States ci t lzen, but has permanent

resldent status. He came to New York ln 1968. For a number of years pr ior to

1980, he worked as a mechanlc for American Air l ines, Inc. at  Lacuardia Airport ,

New York. In March, 1980, he was transferred to Tu1sa, Oklahoma, by his

employer. His employer lssued wage and tax statements indieating that Mr. Brooks

earned $6 '625.14  in  New York  and $2 I ,750.62  In  Ok lahoma in  1980.

6. Pr ior to his leavlng for Okl-ahoma, Mr. Brooks l ived wlth his wife and

two children in their home in Springfield Gardens. The house was and is owned

by both pet i t ioners. l " I rs.  Brooks is ernployed in New York as a therapy aide.

7. When Mr. Brooks hras transferred, he took only his clothes and an older

car that was registered in his wifefs name. He lef t  the newer car,  whlch was

registered in his name, for his wife.  He later purchased another car whlch he

registered in Oklahoma. Mr. Brooks at f i rst  rented a furnished apartnent in

Tulsa. Subsequent to the year at issue, he bought a house there.

8. Al though pet i t loners are not legal ly separated, they have been l- lv ing

apart  s ince March ,  L980. Although pet i t ioners I  chl ldren have been to vis l t

their  father at his home in Okl-ahona, Mrs. Brooks has not.  Mr. Brooks has been

back to vis i t  his chl ldren in New York.

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

A .

Oklahoma

permanent

with his

That petitioner Carlton Brooks changed donicile from New York to

at the end of March, 1980. Accordingly,  al though he nal-ntained a

place of abode i-n New York (the Springfield Gardens home he owned

wife),  he did not spend more than 183 days in New York. He becane a



nonresident of New York

605(a) of the Tax Law;

City of New York).
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State and New York Ci ty  af ter  March,  1980 (sect lon

sect ion T46-105.0(a)  of  the Adminls t rat ive Code of  the

B. That sect ion 654 of the Tax Law provides for the f i l ing of New York

State personal income tax returns when an indlvidual changes his resident

status during the tax year.  Sect ion T46-154.0 of the Adminlstrat lve Code of

the City of New York has simi lar provisions. The Audl- t  Divis ion is directed to

recalculate the def ic iency ln accordance with said sect ions on the basis that

pet i t ioner Carl ton Brooks had total  New York income of $61625.00'  i temized

decuc t ions  o f  $1 ,117.00  and exempt ions  o f  $188.00  dur ing  h is  res ident  per lod '

January 1, 1980 through March 31, 1980, and that he had no income frorn New York

sources durlng his nonresident per lod, Apri l  1,  1980 through December 31, 1980.

(It is noted that the adjustments relating to househol-d credit and moving

expense have not been chal lenged by pet i t ioners and are not at issue herein.)

C. That the pet i t ion of Carl- ton and Veronlca Brooks is granted to the

extent indicated i-n Conclusions of Law rrAfr and frBrr.

DATED: Albany, New York STATE TAX COMMISSION

AUG 0 9'i984
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STATE OF  NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

ALBANY,  NEW YORK 12227

August 9, 7984

Carlton & Veronica Brooks
139-35 182nd St .
Springfield Gardens, NY 71472

Dear  Mr .  &  Mrs .  B rooks :

Please take  no t ice  o f  the  Dec is ion  o f  the  Sta te  Tax  Commiss ion  enc losed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your r ight of  review at the administrat ive level.
PursuanL to sect ion(s) 690 & 1312 of the Tax law, a proceeding in court  Lo
revi-ew an adverse decision by the State Tax Commission may be inst i tuted only
under Art ic le 78 of the Civi l  Pract ice Law and Rules, and must be commenced in
the Supreme Court of the State of New York, Albany County, within 4 months from
the da te  o f  th is  no t ice .

fnquir ies concerning the computat ion of tax due or refund al lowed in accordance
wi th  th is  dec is ion  may be  addressed to :

NYS Dept.  Taxat ion and Finance
Law Bureau - Li t igat ion Unit
Bui lding l l9,  State Campus
A1bany, New York 12227
Phone i f  (518) 457-207a

Very truly yours,

STATE TAX COMMISSION

cc:  Taxing Bureau's  Representat ive



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TN( COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Pet i tLon

o f

CARLTON AND VERONICA BROOKS

for Redetermlnatlon of a Deficiency or for
Refund of New York State Personal Income Tax
under Artlcl-e 22 of the Tax Law and New York
City Personal Income Tax under Chapter 46'
Titl-e T of the Adninistrative Code of the City
of New York for the Year f980.

DECISION

Peti t ioners, Carl ton and Veronica Brooks, 139-35 182nd Street,  Springf leld

Gardens, New York 1L4I2, f i led a pet i t lon for redeterminat lon of a def ic iency

or for refund of New York State personal- income tax under Artlcl-e 22 of the Tax

Law and New York City personal income tax under Chapter 46, Title T of the

Administrat ive Code of the City of New York for the year 1980 (Fi le No. 36330).

A snal-l clains hearing was held before Robert F. Mulligan, Hearlng Officer'

at the offices of the State Tax Commission, T\so World Trade Center, New York'

New York, on January 13, 1984 at 10:45 A.M. Pet i t loner Veronica Brooks appeared

pro se and for her husband, Carlton Brooks. The Audit Divlsion appeared by

John P. D.rgan, Esq. (Anne W, l furphy, Esq.,  of  counsel) .

ISSUE

Whether petitloner

Oklahoma as of March 31,

York State and the City

Carlton Brooks changed

1980 and thus became

of New York.

hls domlcile from New York to

a nonresldent Lndividual of New
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FIMINGS OF FACT

1. Pet i t ioners, Carl ton and Veronica Brooks, f l led separately on a New

York State Income Tax Resident Return for 1980 on which they l isted their  home

address as fol lows:

r r139-35 182nd St ree t ,  Spr ing f ie ld  Gardens ,  NY LL4I2 .

Wife & 2 kids in NYC for entire year. (Husband) does not plan to
re tu rn  to  NY Sta te t r .

Carl ton Brooks reported $6,02S.00 tn New York income and Veronlca Brooks

$  1  1 ,  5 6 8  . 0 0 .

Carlton Brooks filed a Schedule for Change of Resldent Status on which

he claimed he moved to Oklahoma on Apri l  L,  f980. The schedule showed $21,750.00

in Oklahoma wage lncome and $6 1625.00 ln New York wage income, with $550.00

moving expenses deducted against New York wage income, resulting in total New

Y o r k  i n c o m e  o f  $ 6 , 0 7 5 . 0 0 .

2. Carlton Brooks filed an Oklahoma Individual Income Tax Return for 1980

report ing $2L,751.00 as Oklahoma adjusted gross lncome and pald $81.23 in tax

to that state. He clained a credit  for $190.91 paid in New York State and City

income taxes.

3. Pet i t ioners f i led a joint  Federal  return on which they used the

Springf ield Gardens address.

4. On November 6, 1981, a Not ice of Def ic iency was issued to Carl ton and

Veronica Brooks in the total  amount of $11657.72 tn taxes plus interest.  A

Statement of Audlt Changes stated that the deflciency rlras due to the following

ad jus tments :

f 'Slnce you were a donicl l iary of New York State in 1980 your total
income is fully taxable as a Ner'r York State resident. I{oweverr }ou
have been allowed credit for the tax pald to Oklahoma in the amount
o f  $ 8 I . 2 3 .
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Because your total-  income for the year exceeds $25r000.00 your
clalmed household credit  has been disal lowed.

Your moving expense deduction has also been dlsallowed. That would
only be al lowed i f  you had moved into New York State.rr

5. Carl ton Brooks is not a United States ci t izen, but has permanent

resident status. He came to New York in 1968. For a number of years pr ior to

1980, he worked as a mechanic for Amerlcan Air l ines, Inc. at  LaGuardia Airport ,

New York. In March, 1980, he was transferred to Tulsa, Oklahoma, by hls

employer.  His employer issued wage and tax statements Lndicat ing that Mr. Brooks

earned $6 ,625.14  in  New York  and $21,750.62  In  Ok lahoma in  1980.

6. Pr ior to his leavlng for Oklahoma, Mr. Brooks l lved with his wife and

two children in their home ln Springfleld Gardens. The house wai and ls owned

by both pet l t ioners. l ' { rs.  Brooks ls employed in New York as a therapy aide.

7. When Mr. Brooks was transferred, he took onl-y his clothes and an older

car that was registered ln his wlfets name. I Ie lef t  the newer car,  which was

registered ln his name, for hls wife. He later purchased another car which he

registered in Oklahona. Mr. Brooks at f i rst  rented a furnlshed apartment in

Tulsa. Subsequent to the year at issue, he bought a house there.

B. Although petitloners are not legally separated, they have been llving

apart  s lnce March, 1980. Although pet i t ioners'  chi ldren have been to vis i t

their  father at his hone in Oklahona, l ,ks.  Brooks has not.  Mr. Brooks has been

back to visit his children ln New York.

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

A. That petit ioner Carlton Brooks changed domicile from New York to

Oklahoma at the end of March, 1980. Accordingly, although he maintalned a

permanent place of abode in New York (the Springfield Gardens home he owned

r,rrith hls wif e), he did not spend more than 183 days in New York. He became a
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nonresident of New York State and New York City after March, 1980 (sect ion

605(a) of the Tax Law; sect ion T46-105.0(a) of rhe Administrar ive Code of the

City of New York).

B. That sect ion 654 of the Tax Law provides for the f i l ing of New York

State personal lncome tax returns when an lndlvidual changes his resident

status during the tax year.  Sect ion T46-154.0 of the Adninistrat ive Code of

the City of New York has sini lar provlsions. The Audit  Divis ion is directed to

recalculate the def ic iency in accordance wlth said sect lons on the basis that

pet i t ioner Carl ton Brooks had total  New York l -ncome of $61625.00, i tenized

decuc t ions  o f  $1 ,117.00  and exempt ions  o f  $188.00  dur ing  h is  res ident  per iod ,

January 1, 1980 through i"larch 31, 1980, and that he had no income from New York

sources during his nonresident per lod, Aprl l  I ,  1980 through December 31, 1980.

(I t  ls noted that the adjustments relat ing to household credit  and movlng

expense have not been chal lenged by pet iLioners and are not at issue hereln.)

C. That the pet i t ion of Carl ton and Veroni.ca Brooks is granted to the

extent indlcated in Concluslons of Law rrArr and | tBtt .

DATED: Albany, New York STATE TAX COMMISSION

AUG 0 I t9g4
PRESIDENT




